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On Monday Ne 
ill Tell Mo 
The Present 'Indications Are That 
DEFICIT OF 
BETHLEHEM STEEL 
:-;~:w YOR K. Oct. 2:t- T he Dclhl~­
hent Stcc1 CbrpornLlon reported tl de· 
Ucil of $972.692 front tbo third quar· 
1<'r's qperntlons afte r deducllone for 
tlxcd Charges nnd preferred dlvldentls. 
This oonl rasls \\' Ith aurplUll or $2iil:? •• 
167 fo~ the preceding quarter und $1 .· 
047,655 for the corresponding pcrlocl 
ol 19~3. 
REVOLUTIONARY 1 JuRY FINDS DEATH CE MAJORITY IN 
,M.OVEMENT TRUE BILii OF TWO BANDITS I FAVOR OFD YS 
STOPPED TOl10:\TO. Oc~ - Tho .Grand REPRIEVED, TOUO:>'TO. Oct. 3--CIU••n• or On-
-- J ury In tho Assizes. todny rCl ll TDC'd tarto \"Ol~ today OD tbe. querilon Of 
nu~:!'OS Allll'.'S. Oc1. 23-Followln.r ; t i-ue bi lls on the now lndlcuncnts OTTAWA. Oct. 2~-Two o! th• Prohibition v1. Government 11410 or, PARIS Oct 2:1-Premler lluaollnl 
the Brazlllnn Oo,·er"mcnl's otllc lul og nlnsl the J-l omt• Bnn:~ OircclorR. T'n liquors nnd apparently divided almost or Italy and the Jugo-SlaY Forel•n 
" , - · bnnk bnntllts hn,.e cscn11cd the sror- Tb ~ ~ 
onnouncenJcut Lhnt. lt hod ha lted n t he nc \\ Indictments. )I . J . lla.ney. u f . ~ . equally on the Issue. e reap t may Allaister are lo meet aa soon aa lbe 
• Jug0-Sl1Lv mlnl1terl&1 crisis Is 1ettled, 
eay11 Le Matin, for dlacu1alon or an 
ltallo-Jugo-Slav defentlvo alliance 
The prlnolpal aim will be to guaran· 
new·- rcvoluttonnry n1ovemcnt \Ybtuh rurmer PrttJldenl or J-lo1ne Bnnk Is fold. ~t nn cn1crg.cncy meeting or tne not be kno"'n until the lo..st handful 
" 'BS to hnve \Jroken out In Rio J enct .. 0 1 ntso ch.n.rgcd . T here iha.s been no Cabinet thla aClcrnoon , the sentences ol ballots has been counted and lbls 
lost Tucsduy, nd\•h:es recent ly tndl~ I charges a;ra.lnst. hhn p're..,lousl)'. The ol den.th fUlAScd on ~like Valenlno a-iii "·111 not be until Frida')• morning. Tho 
cu.t e tlint the polltlcnl s lluatl.on hns names oC Sfdney Jones, Horne aDnk t..eo Oa\\iH \\'Cre ;commuted to Ute Jargcr cltleft and townd voted against 
agall\ assumed a serious aspect. Ono auditor und Oce:i u G. Smith. chief Imprisonment. The death '!tJrtencee ot tl10 ,,resent Prohibition Le~lslotlon, 
ANOTHER TRAGEDY or tho despatches recel\'ed stated tha t accountant. nr ed r oppod iu the nc"· j ltorel, Scrnrinf ond G.imbluo au tho Ontario Temper3nCe Act of 1916 _ . the nrcsont s ituation Is 38 ser ious fn lndlctn1 cnts . Thee hnrgcs nr~ con· f s tand. Valentino .,.81 to ha,·e bC'C!l :l war meusure which w-a.s ~nflrmed 
Jllo Janeiro as In he rest or the couu· splrac)·. A rc.-quet1t ror u bench \\'3r· executed with them. The exocul.'>n nt the pro•tnclal elocllon.s ot11919 by l~R.t\l:'\°l'J. Ohio. Oct. ~:l _;_ Six I t r)·. ;\. rlgltl ccnsor tthlp ha.11 been re· rant ror .. tho nrrcti.t or ~Ir. ll nnoy f ot -oavls ha~ \tf!QlLC(Xe1l~ l\0Ye1nbcr u rnQJOrlt)· or-'107000. t cd when the iSaTen:?Jgns 
'hildren "'or<? kil led nod tlttccu In· Muncd as tori:ncrl )· nnd lhc eendlng ot i "'lts ren1scd by C'bleC Junr lce )f t re.dlth 6th. It " 'ns stated nt the concluslon1 (A private wtro at 3.16 . am . ., iaJtl Sla\'lo. make tJ o1r visit lo 
I 1 m"'re tunple ne\\·s on lhes ltuotlon hi who said llu1.t ~tr. 1-laney "'·ould op· oC the mcellng thut the reason for the r clurfts nt tbat hour abov.ed .. 0,000 l~ orcd kite this nftcrnnon whe n n " • . • J II In L r h n r ) 
tl'" ool bus was tttruck by an Inter· · ' ~ o , s . Ith a Sht J b l t h dlf!'lcull \ detnl:t.lCb fro ui Rt...-c rn t pear Yi llu 01her dlrectorg on ~tonday. decision In regard to Valentino was n10 or y 1uvor o t o rys. SAL=S 
ubau trato near Shetriehl Lake, one Uruguay. which borders on tbe Brn.zll ,cenn . in an ney once nvo thol he hnd been a tool rather thnn RETURNS INDICATE . 
B r h • Ja n s lute of Rio Grande Sul declares 8 read~ ~en convltted In lhC' County a principal In Ule conaplracy and 
tu c eaat 
0 
ere. Lbat- tbe border lnh:ibltnnts • nro con· JC'rlmlnal Court on llte one count or holdup. The actual holdup bnd been · . BE G REVISED 
fJlderably alarmed over rutnors of an negll~eace In making out ttatements perrornuMl by ~for:el and Sera(lnl. VICTORY FOR DRYS I 
BOOJillD Bf KOliALIXD tniur recllon movement. ot ntralro or the bnnk. Neither hos whcrons Valcnllno wns merely on ••- . 
YCl Men ffDtl"nC~d. The new lntllc•- 8~tunt or the t"·o others \\'ho •were I OT'TA\VA. <>et. ~3-Lengthly nego4 
NO JURISDICTION ment 11 aplo1t M. Jf Reano)·, n. Q , engaged In prolectf\•!l \\Ork. The de- ttallona CO\'erlng a period ot n1onlha Got11h. Caa~)· Wood. J. F. H. Ste..-- clslon ot tho Cabinet"'"" mndc • II a. TOROXTO. Ot t. 23--E>rl>j lndlca- have resulted In an up1,...rd revlolon •rt. R. 3. Rauen, all or Toronto: result of repreacotat.lone " 'hlch have tlons ot the rci,ult or the plebltclte or salary schedules or Dominion Cus· 
C. A. Barnard and C. F. Smith or bct>n recel,.ed by the Jn• tlc.! Uoport- taken today lo decide who\her On- toms and oxclao olftcero. The lower 
__ ...,_ "-D-• J(on•-i t 1 ti . 11 tnrto suh~tltute Oovernment1 Control Id re""l•n an lnc-aa r $ISO 
..-!.';9 .. c.:J •v- "~ • .. _. 1 men anre .I<' cnse wns cons4tcrr cl- 101 llguor $ales for tbe Ontn~la ;\om· PB men "" ... o o d - UPI! mdrll- ln•l Frldn.y. All prcporotlon• l•>r the 1 A t h t lb •ts 11 a year w1th dtmlnlahlng Increase •• n -~ • carr)•lng out or tho des.th eentcncl'f. 1'"e rancc c '"ere t ::i c we wou < s~ta.rle!J move up to S.B.tOO, It \\'Os on· 
,.. ...... American Grape Vinc.o; ... d tod ~ 1 toao only by • small maJorltt tr they ounc•·• lodny. . ~ • were com;,:ete ay. -i;:..Xccut oner • dill, not \\' In 0 l. rrorontd I vo 11 "'\& Restore Bulganan Crop.: Elli• hnl nlroadr les ted tho ararro1<11 J It · 1 r µ r c ~ 
_ ""' nnd found them operating prpoerly. ~in, or r"' n~ nv~r 0 ~"~°'~n ';,n- THE FINAL ·• ~ btll PLOVDIV, Bul111ria, Sept. 21 AP Tmorro"' he wlll be "'slste J by two rp 0 ty t ioull!l n< · . u~_ry •-
1.iaJICI• to 1094 -Not In many long years •ns th·.,·0
1 
:it 1 d ...,111 r. 1 , 1 tr lcts nnd smaller towns niv nbout 
" · ed,pe S,· r 1- 1•1 r- \'lltt nghn. Po"·~~~utl avenly divided belwenn ;its o.nd R~TING PLACE li'olll James Strong been such a bumper yield ot grapes ns <or on o p0 oc . wns t rown n..,u 
hi • n d J 11 'd h h l drys, nccordlng to enrly rel rns. r 1 region is now gathering with qutlint or el\ux a , n.... t c npproac o 
cermonics. And h Is re11;1iicd by the thP grim Rtructufc was ma.de only 
older vine growers tha.t this result is through llno after line or prmed men. CHANGE IN 
due to America. i These comprised eight n1embors or · . 
It is ~called here ihar Bulgaria wa5 the mounted poltce. t.y,·o omcere nud SITUATION T 
::::ea::ema=ema=~ea=a~~ntlte:a:t~~ ~ TO\VNS DIFFER . 
practically denuded Of Vines by rh~ fifteen OlOn Of lbee lty J)OJICe, Rlld I 
yc-:ars ago. Gropes \\"trc so scarce th'at fn addition 10 thee uatomary atron:: 
ravages or the phylloyera some 20 twelve pro\•lnclal nonce. They were IN c~· A 
ROME. Oct. 23-As C\'entng rcll ye1 
terday In the cJoaed Baelllea, \\'Ork· 
men of St. Peter's removed tho body 
or .Pope Leo XIII Crom Ill temporary 
niche td the center or the adjoining 
CbApel for Ill removal to Ill Cina! 
resting place In tho Baaclllca' o! St. 
John Late.ran, In tbe presence of Car· 
dlnala GaaJ)arrl. ?tferr)• Del Val, an 
De Az.e•edo, aevoral Prelates and 
High CJ>urch dignitaries. 
rhe da)'S or tcir plentitudc were be· I prlaon gunrd. Supplementing lthose · 
ginning to be rccnllcd os tairy tnl~~ . were police patrol• on all ro~ds leull- TOKIO, Oct. 2:1-Tho der ctlon c! 
An ussocia.tion of cnterpri sin~ indi· ' Ing to the J11ll. \\•hHe rnoro policemen General Fong Yu Hajani;f t.rusletl 
\1idua!s one spring brought tt s~ipload \\'e re avallable fnwtde the prfsQn to llout.cnant of ''~u r.el Fu, cbitngod tho 
or Amcricnn vines slips nnd induced render old ' to tho Interior ,?artls entire fe:b\neao situation TbUrtda.y. 
Treat)", 
CREW 
schooner L. aad 8., wbo were 
orr their cratf In laUtade '7.llN, 
longUtude 50.32W. aceordlDC lo ~ 
vlcoa ¥eccl•ed bore tllls afl&l'llOOll • 
local agents ot tbe Mount Cle)'. It 1111 
thought the n1bermen Wbo -.rill )Ii. 
landed here were reacued abont fWii( 




TOKIO. Oct. Zl--Taac> Kun. PrMt~ 
dent or Cbloa., bas ned tnun PelUQ, 
according to de1patcbe1 to the Kolta• 
ll&I News Agency Crom TlentaD. H .. 
deat.fnatloa la not known. ; but not the people in them, except as their interests 
dilfer in a very general way. 
There are the same classes in each town, whether 
you judge by income or tastes, and included in our stnck 
you will find exceptional vall!es in 
the growers to plane 1hcir desolated , shoulft nny or the murderers otrer Authentic reports ohownd that Oen· • • S. S. Dipy ia now on . the way le> 
vineyards to the American vine. r cslotnnee. Tho actual hour of lhe eraJ Pong. \\1th _port of lho army un- lDVER'l'ISE llf !llHE •.lDVOCAT!" Boston, lrvfll.,... ,iior!• via Halllax. 
Not only arc grapes more pltntiful execut ion "'DR kno"·n only to tho den bis comn1and, had tak¥ eha.rgo 
than can be romembered. but they nre blghe• nuchorltles. but ordoro demand or Peking, cut all telephone land tole-
o' much better quali ty, large. luscious, Ing thftt Rll, tho11e onlclntlng: to be at,gTaph "JitJres and stopped he train 
nnd th inskinned. And 1he vine cro\\'· . the Jall a. 11.30 p.m .• while permits aer,•lce. CblneKo reports a11ertted be 
eN& hereabouts arc lookins:: rorwArd to fesued to thos e rew wh~ wero allow- b.a4 ,'demanded lhe abdication of 
,1.-cll·ftllcd wine vats by the time frost cd to· witness tho affair named t.he. President Tuo Kun, who recently 
foils. I hour or midnight aa" the limit at made Wu, Pel Fu commander In chief 
Lawn, Voile, Crepe, Percale « Muslin 
which will prove of interest to all those requiring good 
merchandise at Pricee Right. 
Robinson Export Co'y. 
•ep!G,tue1.thor,sat,lyr 
I " 'hlcb 11dmtsslon lo tbc prleon wou·14 of all China's national armies, and he"° ranted. From tbat hour .. the ptes,that ho had Insist~ that the present Grat,,ful Owners Pav 101 the Jnll " 'ould be clo•od. nor would wartare aplnst Ch•ng Taao Lin. 
Doctor To Save Life . I they re·oP~JI unlll all four had ex- 1tnllltary dictator ot Manchuria. abould 
Of H . C • prawt tbolr orlnie. Atoucblng •ccno !cease. Reorta failed to allow whether erotc 11, ..... enacted thl• morning when thd 1Fong wa• acting In ltal!lle with 
! lwo dnu~hters ot Loula MOrel pald : Manehurla or lndependenllJ'. Wu Pel 
II! 111 If! "I!! Ill I TACOMA. W nsli .. OcL 14 (A.P.) - - ibelr laat vis it to the ••·detecll;.. Fu loot' 1.-aa reported directing the 1£ ~ '.J! Y! '!! Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! !!! ~ Y! Y! :l! Y! !!! Y! Y! Y! ~- '.t! '.ti~ :t! :r Alu• IJell , a P or1lon eat tbal saved and atblee. They •P•DL an hour With , tl1thllng Crom a point near Sbangbal, 
:... 1 OUR EXTRA SPEC:iAL IE the llv•• oT • I• per 110n. In a rlre. If lbelr rather, and were accompanied , <rhere a lbatUe ezpeei.ed to pM>ft 
3-1 IE reco\'erln q rrom " surrlcsl operation by Kapoleoll Se"uln, Governor of declal•o. was being roasht ~ng y 0 
:;., 3,000 GENUINE WHITE CHIN A IE. undortoken lo save her lire. Bordeaux Jail. According to La Patrie Ualan1 11 known a1 the Cbrlallan ~::::~ TEAPOTS ""IE Th• operation "'"" or1l~r•d by ~·French language newspaper or Mon- General. His recent departure Crom 
_, ,..,... and Air. Carl V. lioll ,n\\•ners or t.ho treal. Governor Sekuln Informed a Peklns. when bl• army went forth to 
cnt , on aclvlccs thnt tn no othrr way repreaentftttve of th1t Journal that meet tb.e lf1nchurlan1. wu alpaltaed l 
~ IE could Blue Dell'• lir• he prolonged. Morel dlapla)'ed little emotJon durlni Wltb, the "11oleaale bapl11m or •II bla 
'"-' 3 3 -cents 1€' "Sho 8aved the lh•• s o! all the the visit. He 8poke •arne1tlJ' •to hla men and Hlted a bleulng on the new 
'*' 1€ membero cir m,· l•nmll)'.' ' • • Id llr. children and counatl'ecl th•m with weapOna which had Jul been di•-
~ M:!: I.fall. "nntl l owo It to h<'r to do e·v~ry aour.ase. Rev. Fa.thf'r B1r,J or tbto trlbutf"d to them. ' 
~ W • "' S • 1 Wh 1~-• Price = thing P08llble tor her." Franrl.ran Ord•• ~lftl&t"'I Morel Jn ------------..J-~ nle .I' Of peCia 0 .,.,...e H;: ll w*" OD Jul\' 8 IO Rt that lh• c•l bl1 laalh our. The W!-.a of TOnJ' IUud• ot eomplete ol .. palr. Doi 
:< LE & ~ONS LTD 1€ orou.r·rl Mu. !<all by Jumvln" on bPr F'ranJc. Oambtno and ll'erafinl Yl1lled. were. e:apre11ed w~etber be wot1ld be SI O• STEE ,.~ 1 1€ fb<>d on~ •• rn 'ohln~ ~or Into n~•tol- th•lr hll•ba~lf• }·••ltnlaf'Lll'bRe Mon- able to walk unaided to tbe pll ::, 1£ I n•11 ja.nct the knowlron that the 1lcnor llHnh•1"..,., ~ilat.,.1 of or 'lfbether he would ~·• ., j ~ IE-I bouoe wu on Ciro. llro. Holl •wal<- !,lie [lloc- of Vontreal 1111ld a Yi11t bound to a •hair and c&"'fd to hi• 
:it .E 1 en~ her buabend. a•d Iha t<l<1r Hall to lb" J-11. While .,....,.,._lt&lta d..U. doom. s.rannl and aamblnji eon a- · 
3-1 14i chl .. ren Wftr.- hustled out of , .. , l'llllmlJ', TOD7 Fronk, whA waa one' 0(: Id lo Pl'O<tet lbelr ran•ce. t1t 
loon.,. I"'!• tbllJI t!:ree mlnaloa. liefrire t~ JlllilltV ml~ · ... lntatnlfl aa attl~ , llltl r-
Jt • ~· - I 
I 
-
Ueol. of PPs's and Tftriohs 
• P:l\'ment of bills on account 'or the Depart-
ment of Posts and Telegraphs will only be made 
on Tuesdays and Fridays In .each week. Bills 
for services rendered or for goods surplie~ 
properly certified, must be in the Genera ~t 
Office · for approval and audit by the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department, oot later than Wednesday and 
Satu~y In each week, .In order to ensure pay-
ment on the days Indicated. · 

















There is no use ndvertising if you cannot 
'deliver the goods. ror sixty years we ha'e 
~elive.re4. !lle, ,fAu~~t, Jea to some of the finest 
people in the11w.orlO,,, and we want to continue to 
do so. lf,yoiJ'itheFefore want the he . >t cup ~,r tea 
procurlil1le;·1'\VCtt..tQuld suggest th:i: you ask your dealer ·for . ,,. ·~.,... • 
GO~~N PHEASANT T~A 
~ { ..... 
FERGUSON~OLNE8S & CO., LTD., 
_ ~:;; ;..(ONI)ON, ENGLAND. 
rt 11 ., '~ .. .. 
.. ~ 
' 
J. B~· IJlllahell a San, Ud • 
• Selling Agents For. Newfoundland. 
ocllOJ!d,4JD • ' 
. 
.. ... ,. "Furness Line 
.. Liverpool 
to 
St .. john's Boston 
• to to 
Haiifax ~t. John's 
to to 
· .~t. Johq's 
Sachem .Nov. l 
Halifa~ Halifax 
Nov. 10 Nov. 19 
St. John's Liver!\!. 
Nov. 20 Nov :?8 
Oct. 29 Nov 2. 
PORTUGAL 
· , Oct. 25 





PORTS via Liverpool. 
For freight rates or passage, apply to 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED,-
' • 
Best Value In ·l l;o.wn .. 
rliE -AMIDA .. WATCH 
. . 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial . . ...... Sl.30 
Absolutely the keenest prices in town on those 




- ' ii 
Wholesale.rs 
and Jobbers 
s old all advertise in the 
~u.se -tq~ M>VOCATE· is .~ 
paper read by.the ~ajqrity o~Oµt-
por.t people, who ultimately con· 
your · goods • • • • • • • • 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
The Yunug 1.oreri<. 
"'r\o, no!'' from Lndy Al:..ry: "l will 
co111e do,vn It you'll ~Ive me your 
hand. , .. ou \\'aft- there, ~tr.-" 
Lody Mary drew ')Uite close. nnd 
put up h<'r bnntt. "hlya nd !ltnwly. 
The ~l.nndoned boy caught Al 11, :.od 
:tt!uolly kluod It. · · 
"Whot a. dear lllle bond!"' 
"Oh. let 100 cu!" 
• 
, 
l"HE EVENING ST. JO~N'S, NE'!'f-OUNDLAND. 
-Just Receive·d 
' 
A' ~hipment _of 
Horse Shoes 




L•Jwc t \Vholesa!~ Pd, t:£ 
THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
• · Limited 
Partridges 
' 
w11 l~N OllC is_ 
C(IUippcd 'v it b 
ca rt ridges tl1atnrt>-
load ·fl J·ight, he 
'can b ~ })ret ty -snr(" 
o i. a n ~ 1{ .i 11 cl ,., i 
g<1111e that hobs up 
You can:get these at 
Wm. Nosworthy Ltd. 
sM8CJlA? ICAL. WE HA VE IT. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pare Rubber, in the. legs, 
than r.ay other boot msde. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wont chari, or ,.rinkle, •s theY. M•e 
specially re-inrorced aruund "'ihe 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
.. ell the way under the heel, with a 
re-inrorced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improved-process Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
"cecps the rce1 cool and 
dry. 
'.E I'' . xce 
Rubber Boots 
Are Maile All , ln One Piece; No RIP.I. No Crukll, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
• 
$pedal l>riea To peaten. 
Parker & Mpnroe, Ltd., 




' such questions an4 to endta"'I' to llnd nment s • solution ror creat · proble~ wbldl 
may present lhell!f'lvet 1udilenly, to 
rake the initiative In bi's rerorma ud to 
make plans for utlllzin1 the economic 
lore•• of tile nation, polnltnl out the lllulclpal : ~~is; 
The French Govcmmcni. rhrou:h ihc r·cbsble ell'ect• or one or the ot\ier dar ane~ 
Ministry of Labor, IBtc in August pro- lci;itlativc or admlnlslratlYe --I Ma"" ~ 
mulgated a plan for ihe orgoniution or rcnJin~ before Parliament or the In· l11rtla, 
0 National Economic Council. Accord· m~st Ure or the nation or on worlt in1 lier, RJaD a 
Ing 10 advices received by the Bankers conJit:ons. I Mr. W. 1, 
Trust Compan yor New York from its I In brier, the idea in the 9rpnizatlon (.Olllpea•&tov. 
French Information Service, de~nitc 1M the Nalional Economic Coundl Is to ant Stnee, 
act ion upon th is plan Is c•pcc1ed 10 be l trins together the leading men of JU to Mr. H. 1. Va 
1akcn at an early date. As explained clc·"'cs with a view to givjng lo lhe I Tbls la to M ~-.. (ii 
, by Mr. George S<cllc. Oepnrtn:cnt ; noti.m the highest and mn.i olslntereat· FurMu ivllllJ' et;; 
; Hcad·of the Ministry or Labor and cd odvicc on eco~omlc 1ub1ects and 10 attealloll to llle llHCI Of 
Tcchical Delegate ol France with the , p1oviie an organism which may be con· !pl~ ID llle ylCllDIQ' Ill( ~ 
Lt aguc or Nations . the propose:! Ee•· I suit•~ "! any moment ~Ith perfect con· ,lies watear 8lnet -.t; 
nomlc Council .,.ill be a mcons or bring . f.dcocc 1n Its lmpartlahty. Referred lo tM L11ll 
ing the Government in rouch with 1he I .. tee. 
~ublic ~pin'.on or .• I~ acti\'e ~lasses or HOXES't\' PROPERLY BEW.\UID' S. A. Cale appllfd tor 
the na11on 1nllusmal .s1s, wor•ers. mer- I collector. Tbere llelns 
chant~. employees, pr~fcsslo,al men I • - ap&llloatloD - 91;11'"4 .,~~ 
and consumers. It IS Intended tu KE:llPTE!'I. Battrla, Sept. 24 fA.P.) w. A. llckq called ~ 
create on economic pariiamcnt co-or· A local laborer r-atl)t fotllld oa lb• llle need or }ill~-
Jlnatcd '"ith the political parliament. road • pane contUlllDC 180,000 Pid lo llle '!!Id I :co;;' ·l'i~ 
The government or the nation is •uted marlla. equal to ••.oot. ~f~tC, ., 
In the Chamber or Ocputin and the otbe money lid bleo !IJ:~ M 
Senate. It is not intended to supest American 
1ny chsnge in this respect, nor Is II In. 'lb• lloa 
:ended to create a third leplsllve "4ldy, 
,. in the case or the German Fe~ 
F.conomi~ Council. The laten 
·im? IY 10 create a medium 
oublic oplhlon on ecoaOlllic 
oan be expressed ,.,.._ f • 
Parliament and the (' r .., 
The commlaslon • • •:ie 
Labor which baa bcu 
problem hu had two malor-
10 solve:Rrst. as to how the 
ship or the proposed National l!cono:aie 
Council should be cr'IStiluted, and 
secondly, wh11 authority should be 
given 10 the Council. It is determine ·• Water 
that three principal classes or the od) 
politic should be reprcrcnted. The Executors, Traltees, etc. pllcall¢l Ot 1, 
The producers arc forcmosi. inoiujiM Capital paid up ••••• Sl,000.000.00 - retaMd. -
the industrialists and tho farmers. Un- Reserve . . • • • • • • • 350,000.00 •lreet line. Uctltjl of 
dcr the firsl head there ~·ou!d be thoso Estates helj in Trust . )lecllcal om ..... ot Health repo IPre.roua I ~ 
in1cres'ted in minin~. roo• nrnduction December Jlst 1923 •• J 2,293 DIJ.OO one new case of Scarle~ Fewer s d 1\'t'rtlty, he ·wu enp\ed In tnQfi.,_ 
>0d manufacluring, publishir.g. mc·r Ch b ' C ' nine Typhoid In the c11,.· durlnc tbo preaehlnc on the Weal Coast. or. New• plete 
lu1gy, mech•nlcal cons1ruc1ion, 1cxiilcs oose 1 15 ompany as yoor pa•t "'"'k. I roundland ·and has been In ltlYeraess same. 
1nm1cn1s , public u•ilitics. hides nn• Execulor or . :rruslee and be R•p0r11 or City En1'fnqer and Sa I· for ftvc years. I The Reta11en• 
"ether, glass,.·arc and the chcmicnl in- f-Ssured 0 ~ e~icient man.agemen l lary Sul)<lrvh1or were tabltld. I \Ira. Noah Kina (formerly Miss Ann cate a suspension of lhli 
lustrics . Whli in each catcgor)'. cap1. end c;:.nlmuity ol serr~ce. W~ With tbe diopooal or man;v minor Green or Hon•'• Harbo•1 w'U celebrate In food tradc;a ao U 10 
:al. 1cchnical srnff nnd labor nrc •~ · nc,·er die: :lo not. become mcapaCt· nrnuero In connecllon with ron~ .-.1·,. 03rd blrlhclq at the home or hr ductlon. 
?Ctlcd 10 be rcprc; cnted. Head OITtrc: H:ih~lllC, l'.llo\'a Scotia. pninJ, ttc .. the meellnJ! ~Joumed. Ison, Robert. 2" ucach St. Swa'llplCOll. 
Arter production comes d:stribu1ion. tared and are never absent. All "" t~e ?•th in•t The venerat•e old 
rhc merchant's class would be rc?rc· h_~si ness is absolutely ,conrid~ntial MONEY ANO TIMB Indy left home 34 »·ears ago. and is still 
· entcd according 10 ilS principnl catcg- N nd. Branch: Pi!ts Budding. I enjoying ~ood health. The Weekly 
' rics or wholesalers, rcri!ers. nnd St. John S. \10.,cy nnd Tin1c arc the hciivie.~t joins in congratulations. and hopes thal 
·orcign irodc~. with o special division 
1
W. '1 TU 'K[R Manairer burdens or Life, and the unhoppics 1 o r Mrs. King will complete her ccn1ury. 
fo r commcrc1al c1nployccs and sates· • J ! 6 nil rr.onals arc those who ha\1C more o' Tho:t>AS Rcddv, formerl)' of Marys-
,.cn. bank and bonkc!'S. ns well • • mar29.e.,,. Ht • eilhcr thon the}' know how,10 use. I town. Ois1rkl or Burin. an old St. Bon·s .A DVERTISE rN Till! JID 
bnnkers' cle rks. and those-interested ir 1 
transportation, also the liberal profcs. 
Jions. government public servit:C-3 
~·herher nntional. dcpanmenrnl 
municipal. :ind l:istly. the colonies . 
The third class is thnt or rhc con. 
o;umcrs. The commission studring the 
;,rob1em recognizes rhe fact that con· 
~umcrs. being unorganized in most 
cases, never have a consullative \'Oice 
in aovemmcnt aft'airs and thus rrc. 
qucnlly find them5clves sacrifice~- 10 the 
producer and merchant classes. Ex· 
"CnSlve representation h:us lh<refore 
'Jeen giYen 10 the consumer in the pro· 
poled plans. 
Whlle recognlzln& that each clasr 
will tlilnk ltactr Inadequately repreoent· 
ed, the mmmlsslon believes that It ha• 
arrived 11 a aolutlon sulllcienti)' cqull· 
ule to obtain social Justice and 10 per. 
mll the development not or comprom. 
·sa be"'een special Interests bnt ol n 
~mmon Hntiment promoting 1hc in· 
tercsta or the 1cneral pu~llc. 
It Is Intended to eive the National 
Economic Council a board autonomy 
ror it is realized 1hat, as it is expected 
~ crystallize national opinion, it mus~ 
have the right to deal with any problem 
.vhich ·at any time commands the inter-
!St or the nation in tan economic ~ei!c . 
. The melhod by which the Coun:il is 
·o keep in touch with the public au1hor-
·1ics is to be in the ronn or re.pons, in 
lhe form or advice when it Is consulted 
b~ the public nuthoritlcs, and finally 
in the form of rccommcndBtions . In 
1hc cnsc or advice, 1he .Govcmmcn1 will 
ho"e 10 inform the Council after a fix · 
;j delay as to how the advice was acied 
ul)on. In 1hc case of recommendations 
he proce:furc -.•ill be more e1aborm1e. 
Recommendations may be transferred 
by the Govcmmcnt in10 lcgisl11ivt> bills 
or neecss!l ry steps may be taken in , an 
1dministrative way. The Govemmen1 
may u k the .coul'lcil to reconsider iis 
recommendation, but If the Council 
votes by a two-thirds majority to main-
t:ain the form of recommendation, the 
Govemment will be ob\fged 10 transmit 
lhls 10 the !WO houses or Parliament 
tor o debate. In th is \\'4)' the rcpre. 
scnrativcs of the nation In Parliament 
will be obliged 10 consider the mailer 
which has been broucht 10 Its 111cn-
don by the Economic Council. While 
Parlia1J1eo1 will not be bound in Rn)' 
way by 1hcse recommendations, 1t 11 
believed that the moral authority or tte 
National I conomlc Council will he to 
Rrc•t that opinions expressed by 1~ • 
Council with certain so!e:nnily will nJI , 
remain dead fellers. It Is rccoanlte:I 
that nothing Is as' dlllictdt ror Parlla· 
ment as 10 rorm an accurate opinion In 
I reprd to the manner In which any p:o-poaer action •Ill aired the lo- or 
'!'* nation. In Ibo funmt, tr lhll plao 




REt\D ! READ! and NOTE I i I 
I 
' 
Th<>L the Unio~ Publistyn1rCompany1s Job .Dcpanment is now better 
k.reparcd. than e\·cr before. to look after the requirements or 
their Customers. 
l l i 
-WE ARE M:AKING A .SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
Not ~nly in th~ matter of Artistic Worlananship and Prompt, 
<;:uurlcous Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
. FOR STATIONERY 
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
• I 
Ring up the Businelis Manager's Office, 'Phone 211_., for Prices. 
•I 
~ hlno 2 
Union PublisbiiJg Co. Ltd. 
I 







Is it not passing strange th;it Mr:A., B. Morine 
who, in Mr. Monroe's opinion, is the brains of h·is ; 
Government is hidden from sight as far as New- I 
foundland is cwrc:erned while th·e . b;ye-eleetion in 1 
Bonavista Dist,rtct is being fougnt. · . • , 
Mr. Morine. jrthered the infamous Bottle a W·h · 
Day Liquor Billf '1tnd was strong enough to not Q f 
only impose . his ideas upon Mr. Monroe but suc- i •· . 
ceeded in getting ·Mr. Monroe and his .Govern.ment ; ! 
to put the iniquitous Liquor Bill' on the Statutes of 1 
this Country. Why is he not manly enough to t 
stump the District and try to justify his actions? l 
He prefers to rema_in in Canada for some· reason 1 
of his own. It does appear that Mr. Morine is! 
afraid to face the music, and no doubt the .electors j Dear Sir - Wm von rle1111e a119w er was ta!Cett 
of Bon~vista District see. th r?ugh the liUle game ;me -"l'~ce in your. most va!11able left them no way ~ ae~ f 
1 
now being staged, and will govern themselve!? ac- P.aper. the Advocate, to tell the their children. But tbOy will · o( llio11 
cordingly on· Monday next when they go to the . feelings of the men that nre wnrk· l forget it when the Tory clit comet their o./;h dis 
Polling Booths. · . jing n1 Deer Lnkc. Tbey Art' f.ed :ig•in to g41t their ~otes 
1
ed down, ' 
. . . . h M G A • I W'll th B .l•·ta Ra·. ote About forty foreign have ar- ca' 4·111 f:1 The loan of SIX million dollars IS another pro- I up on I e <mroe overnm .nt in I c onavi." 1 v ~I • • ! ff, r II 8£ 
. . ollowing those foreigners t<> come remember this~ I say, ves. ,rived at Deer Lake th•• &st 'ffOCk . 
• duct of the brains of Mr. A . B. M~nne, and .. the fin this cour.1.ry nnd. g~t from $q0.0!l ! Bonavista Bay .men, turn down for VI. I. Bishop and c~ .. Th:l!le REGULAR SAILINGS F 
Monroe Gov.ernment, endorsed his propos1tlon, 19 $70.00 per month :ind we hnve' ~cnroe and Winsor and have no men are wodsmen. The~e 1s onlv "SABI.El. 
when they must know this Country cannot afford 10 worl\ side hv sid<> for $.\000 ' more of this blow. and •how thc fqnc way to stop this. That is rorl LLeaves ;s1~,on ·1·1 4 p.mOct. Oc!4• 2hl~tN; Nov7.tb4!fL~~ 
· h d · I bl d b · · • I . '"t eaves a 1 ax a.m. • - t , ov. ,or "" to increase t e enormous an into era e e t now 1They nre wondermr.: in th~ n~mo _country whnt you think or th~l"'I ~II men 10• orga.nize t,.! country ' Leaves St. john's 4 p.m. O;t. 28th; Nov. 11th ror 
loaded upon the taxpayers of t)1e Country. If t~or. God _how mu~h lo~ger thl~ , by \'Oting th~ •1raie.h1 ,ticket f.>r into one big ~~ion,. \h Mo~roe l ~ Le8\·es Halifax 11 a.m .. Nov. 1st; Nov. 15th for • • 
loan was required to start another labor and rev~ 1l11n g will rcmnm. E11:h1y rer Co:ik~r nnrl Robert Wmsor. the, Government wi I not do nythmg.' ·-, _Passengere From ~ontrcal, Boston, .etc., am 
· d · · d t th Id b · ' rent if they hnd n chnn ·c '!'<!~ .. ! two men wlu> hnve been tried ir. they have been asked cores of' Halifax by express tram Th:irs:lav will connect 
enue pr~ UCI n g. in us ry ere wou ~ sor:ne rea- . wo1iid V\)IC so)i~ n~nin~t M~nr;~ ! )'Ollr distr.ict n.n:t sen·ed . yo1; times. l steamer leaving HAlifnx for S,t. ioh.n'.s. . • 
son for increasing the debt. But considering the ' d 1· T G . f . hf 11 I Where is that man Sir john Passengers rrom St. johns arriving at Hahfu fi · J d' · f N f di d ·· ct' • 311 · 1 ie ory oiernment. ait u Y· ' I "SABLE I" Thursday midnight will connect with 'P nanc1a con ltlon 0 ew oun an to- ay, to I I bnvc work ' c! nt peer I oke s · w F c k d'd C..:rosbie? He doesn't try to pre· . ' . . . I . H 1·r f ... b t ' )) ' d JI f · t d · ' · • 1r . . os er 1 more 1 . 1 • mormngs expr0$s tram eavang a 1 ax or ..,1on orrow ~O f!'11. I On 0 ars Or ~O Or rO~ S . IS since the Humber Oenl. stnrrPd. For this country thlln any .1>tljer , vent tho/iC things. Ah. I ~o. Sir Boston, etc. _ · 
crasy leg1slat10n, and means grasping at a sha.dow ! hRVC seen thing.' dnn'~ thnt would white man in it. He foul(Jlt in, lhe ,John wollld rather be tryang to I Fare _$30.00 to H~lifax; $St.SO to Boston; .ID61U 
and losing the substance. !mnke )'Our blood run c()Jd. ~ut.·House or As•embly for our right! 1 make a few more• t~~us:i d dollars 1 meals and acco~'!'odat1on. . " . It is not the wor.k of Statesmen having in we must grin and hear it. becnusc lnnd was bitterly opl'1>sl!d b,v the 011 spar!<. Where 15 Atr. Wl\!'r~n. I b RegulaHr l~fnihngNs orh Ssteadmshtp PS~F.LLA 
d h f f f N f di d h · h t d · h , the man who came down here in· , etween a 1 ax, or,i Y ney, or aux min t e µtu re we) are 0 ew oun ~n ' rat er ! WC _ave no one .0 ny 1·" I e Tory Gover~me~t. He gnv~ lum- 1 u'ring about the en' r hts"> ' ... Corner Brook, Curling, Bonne Bay, and ~ther \V~t 
is it the work of politicians who are lacking vision. 1Govc .. nment who will ~IRnd l~p .r .... 1-~rmen their nghts1 end se~lers q I • . m ig · 1® For lowest rates,pply: 
d h . k h h d .' f I f our rights. But I thank this •m· the'r rights !Oh, who R bunch. F ~ KARVEY & CO 111\UTED St. Jo •1 Newfi an. t 1 ~ t at t. e spen lllg O arge sums ? 1porting men in the countr-v exceec:~ This is the man the T<>ri'l!I •re 1 nm confidcn t,}in· sn ing that ~· FARQUHAR STEAl\ISHIP.COl'tlPANIES 
money 1rrespe~t1_ve ~f future consequences, will fthc limit. as ror woodsmen 1'.ve !trying to down. ! soy :1;ai'1. Blln· , if th~ pe?.ple working al e great ~J '"' c"" ""' ~ ~-~~ OO'lce) HaUfn,; N 
to elect M1n1sters of the Crown. But the men 1bcen told by them~ch'es they nre avista Bny men win \'OU vote for Hunioer industry had .th, ch91,1ce l~~'\!;~~'.!>®'~'l>'JB' ... '19'+-"'•~"'•" 
avista will teach Mr. Monroe and Captain I getting tlJe sum or $RO.OO to this bolt!!' n' da~ m11,;, to coi:ru11t 1 to ~ote, they would VO c r olid '=·-====-=-=-=-=-==================•#ii;; 
lnsor, that t e pe ing of large sums 1$70.00 a month and al! C).pen..cs I }'Otlr children Wilen they grow uy? nga.nst the Monr~e G~ fr1ment., . . '. ·~ -. ' - ., ~ ~ 
e flan election, paid. When they nrrive nt Deer •u you would Y•' u like to see ·~em ! kn?w whnt I nm; talk1~~: about ~}{~)(~@-;ti',t~%:&k.H.!.:@(!r:(t::;,?,:1.t,;@%-@@@@ 
take they arc met by men wil ·, drunk, then ,,1 te For Monroe und Is this whnt Monrqe nnd ris. Pnr.t:; l:'\ 
ko them to hotels or cook Billy Winsor. If not. VOTE ca•ls a ~qi;nre deal to sll?f .J soy 1 ~) 
o~. Vlbat doc~ the Newfc>und· jTHi;llt DOWN . , down w11h _such bluff. • . ~ 
Cler find when he arrh·e,-,? He Remember, ; 1orine is running I 1'he Tones are bo~s :m ' t_od~)' i ·:i,·
n't ilfowet,I to go in a Cum· this country 1~ <lsy and it is he who l nllo:i~ the pr ce l\f , fish; ut I SU)' +; 
ff.llY's ~ck before he ::e1s ,ii,tn~d sent the "Cornwnil" down for ih.j ' Fo>h ie a no be~iu ,· P~" . thnn it •. ~ 
on. It doesn't mnuer how long Flnt Island me:t, nnd sent her ,o~ ~-n~ Jest yenr, nc~ordon ~o 010· it 
! 
'
he h11$ to stay nro1111d 10 get hi•cd the Lnbrador nnd took them ou t "'~ions. Last Y. enr, when he \i nr· I® 
. on. 1-wor1dcr where: nrl' nil our or their 3choonor nnd cnrried thPr: r~n G(\VCrnmenr went Oil!> f ppwer ~ 
1 
Newkuadland lu'!lliermen who ore to St. john's nnd let 1~e'}l s1~ ·1 {1 our :oul~ _be ~ou"h.'., , ~~ $<:>.::!r I <i.! 
· us ~ood lumbermen as any country Ion the street, nnd when theirtrisl ;id l ~d. ny 11 15 St .. IO.•·· l · .qo or ~ 
.can produce, and whalwas the r~as- w9s on, ne11'- had heRrt enou::h n 1l '~r:-el of !'ork, $; .O'> n . ~ . 1 :nrr~I I 
(Special to The Advocate) < n this company couldn't get them? _10 race the r.1-11. Another .one « -. 0 ~ ' '. ~er.,,~~insses nd v~i '"1·;.. '"I it 
HAPPY ADVENTURE Oct 24-Sir William I But here is the rc~snn, the)' ~re lllorine's dirtv tricks was .when/ 1 c~ ro1 . .. ,. butte: g.ine I' .l els ,• 
' • • 1 · $3 oo S3!o oo · . · 1 rer lb .. kero~ene 011 hns ncrensed i< Coaker held a SPiendid meeting here )aSt night in ' On y pnymg ' S. IO • ., .... JUSI he sent the man·Of·Wnr at ~o.rner l • .. · . · · 
h Or. H Th h I d C . • • f nbou1 half or what the foreigners Brook last spring. Did we Fint! on po ice. Su no\~ini; b vc bee-, • t , .e .ange . a)J. ~ . all WliS fi) e . h~~rHrg n~c getting. Now where nre the Monroe go· down there when thc jdo:l: hy the ll,\cnroe Go efn,ment I 
wa_s given with full. vim. We are qiore solid for f squn,re deal men who WCFC shOC!_t· tncn w1r~d him' No, he djd not ' 10 hghte? the b.urden. l:u . l:cnpe:) 
. eo~ker an~ R. G . Winsor than ever before. Mon- ,ing off last spring? • Why not even go and see these agreq!P.ent_s.jon lllXltlO~ by 1ho1isan . I 
roe S meeting WaS,dull, not a cheer Of a clap.. come over to our assistance and He wired and told them tu 'Yait till' h BonaviMa Bny m.~n. !°".O~r<ie ( 
• " \.(( (Sgd) ELI H POWELL ' hefp us? No, they .. ·ould rather the House was closed and Moncoe h~ve. tluse_d. you for n to<>I~ don't let . 'ft 
, . . · · ' · 1m 0 11 !\Dy lonwe e h !1 
• • 1 , come down here in n private car nnd Bennett went down there an" . . ,,.. r. I oRr Y 
·•yil. 1 • • • • ' ' to1le~s s · · I: it 
.\;:,pecial to The Advocate) nt our expense, then speak 10 no· never spoke to one o( the wo~king ' t1 ·;n e '" your ,"'1g ·\.tur.nl 'ft 
FAIR lSLAND, Oct. 24-Messrs. Winsor and b.ody outside ih,e ~011)P,'ny's .olfi· me~ . · l:~~~·bu ;::;:~08;;: 1: ~;, ~r~n~rl Hibbs held if".liublic meeting here last nigmt. Great crnls .and not notice the poo1 God help us, what a governmen: v ' r c k d R .... w· <; jJ . . working man . h d A . t o e or os, er !In o.,.,rt '"' 
enthusiasm prevailed. The. people ate aroused . . WC ave to ay. r~, ~·e goang 0 sor. r , ... 
h M . 'M d · ·11· ··1 f ' Nov.:on.4.erMonroean~h1scrQV(d 'IJlq,'f( \hem 10 StRy on tour years'E . ! . I .. O,V,el' t e onne- onroe menace an WI .ava1 0 1were ashamed tO•rnise their hCRd~ They hav~ raised their owns la i '.ionn truly,. I 
the 9p~ortunity t_o _be given them ·on Monday next 'wtjen' they· visited the cr~Rl $725_ p~i: man more than the L~b:l SQ_l!ARE PEAL. f .. 
to pun1~h the pohttcal treachery on the part o . t,he 1 H~ll)bcr indu!•ry. The snrr.e click al Party ,..ere getting. They pu1 ~, f 
yqling leadt£i~%nd his colleagu~ by, rallying to the 1 who wo.uld bring. hell and earth th~ taxation on, the IRte Govern .'!. , 
support of , 1~'-Wm. C?aker and R,. G . Winsor. :_togethe_r 10 st_op •t when th~ deal, ment look off. They have made : • . .,__ l 
Fair Island rings true to the cause of Lfberalism. I WRS i;omg throui:h the House. and Newfoundland a rutl) shOJ?< ~.ey i ·'i I 
. • , ·" (Sgd.) LIBERAL COMMITTEE . , s~id our ch~l.dren w,ould c_ursc. Sir would not listen 10 cleru:mcn- 1 l:eno,r,!IJ p~~t· Offt'~e 
. I Richard Squires for starting 1t. men who should be respected mor t U' -UI ,,_., "' 
. • . Let MOl) tOe anti his cr.owCI get than" any other men in this totJl)try. I -· ' .1-_ '! l · 
Wom"n of Donav4sta !busy and start anotticr industry They would not give any heed tr, ( FOHKIGN Ll' \,,. 1'.J .a like this, nnd then they will ' be the Opposition, who asked 'thoml' 1 ,. _ . • ~, 
; • ; • 1 - • • -y - -· " doing something, and instead or 'o let the bill stay over· tili the As the period from 15t of•UQ.t· : ·Prot t A ' . t th trying to make Newro.undland • next sesal11n. of the House. By .iber tu II,,. or Novem~r is' the· 
c • es . g ams e riv~r of strorig drink., and wipinp that tim·e the public would have a •tatistl~l pei;fcld, during_ t'hlch all 
We Can Save You 
. . 
1\'loney on Rooting 
Ii.re you going 10 buy Roofing this fall? IF you arc 
place your order< with us nnd SAVE MONEY. We have 
<1nc thousand rolls or japroid Roofing on hand and can 
fill )'Cur orders at short notice from the following stuck:-
"OUR LEADER," Hea''Y Rubber Sw:fated .. 55 lb. per roll 
' PLAIN SLATE SURF.ACED-Red and Green 80 lb. per roll 
- ..• . . 
IMPRINTED SLATE SURFACED-
. -SlnJlle Pattern . . .. .... .. .. ..... .. .. 90 lb. per roll 
"ROCKROID"-HC!vy . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._55 lb. per roll 
"RoCKROI1'"-M~L .. ....... .... . 45 lh. per roll 
For. First class buildings .,.,e recommend the 
• • 
"OUR LEADER" Heavy, supplied with nails and ce111Cnt 
or zinc kaps at . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .$(.60 per roll 
Or PLAIN SLATE SURFAr:ED at .. ... ... $4.50 per roll 
IMPRlNTED Do . at . . .. ..... .".$7.00 per roll 
For small or infer•or build11,gs, or for repair work use 
ROCK ROI 0.-:Heavy at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8.40 pei: roll 
ROCKROID-Medi.ulfl at . . . . . . . . . . . ·$2.!5 per roll 
All s11pplied with cement and ga1v. or zinc fastening. 
Write or' Call for FurtheJ: Partkalln. 
' ' M · L Bill:thc Prohibition Act off the statute chance to consider tbe Bill, They outward international cc1aresponil· 
O'Mro . : ' t'quo~ ' i book, which '!VU put there by the dism(Pcd. W0111•0Ut fish~nnen .,hi! en~ must be carefu!ly weithed, !~c 
.l.1 e 1 ' ~ voi~e of the people, and making held govemme11t jo"' for 12 or 18'mt~'ls 1°8°thT0ctoaead~p 2'nd11 ThuNi;sd•> 11 , " , • 1 •t h •·•· B d d" . ram ,. ucr to ttr ovem- tis.as eod 
• . . .. ._ a,s. to su1 t .e~..,.,y~ ut my years an iii their work f9lth· ber wlil be. closed 1 hilf hour ac • (s . I t Th Ad t \ lcpinjon i~. we have the worst typt ffllly. They gave tho jobs to Toey ~rller th•n 111¥ml that b I~ 11'clock ~Dl'\"''AVIS.pTe~a ,...'!. e Tbvoca e., f ·a . of men in .the Government Houl!f heelers to suit thl.r 0\-11 puf1101.041,, instead, Of 11;30 'i.m_. . r . ,~,====-=_===i!.:::::.==-..... odfmim .... il.mm===='=== 
uyJ'I - ""' \J.\>t. ·24- e . w0men o on~-. today. · I You lo,al mea of Bo1J&ylt1a · , w. J. 
in meeting assembled resolved th.at the peo-1 One of the meanest tricks aver District, 1"11 you atan- foil~ ' llllL~· ... . ,_."*'8.,... 
O:;tNewfoun.4yrn4, hay.f Q~ P.~·ba<;.k . ~ .gen-. dlUIO, was cloao to. Trla~J.: Bay I '8J;rAcU ff · ~ '11!1! ~·... . 








!clever French !Moose Contribute . . · 
I . Find Way to Beat 1
. Freely t.o Care FGl! -
mheritanre Taxes Poor '~ 
l -- .__,,..: I . 
'1 l't\RIS, 8epl. 25 (l\.P.)-A lo.w waaj MOOSEH&ART, m.: Oct. 11 (JLP.) 
1iasso!l In Fronce recently making Ibo Another chaPler In' ~OOH!lead, cbll4· j 
1 lcgnl udo1>tlon o( children relallYOIY hood consenullon prognua wU''wrft 
I. •••Y ot aceompll~hn1cn1, and tbo now len when lbe 63_ ,017 Ob_lo .- .•.•A eaUJj : 9 ,. .~ .~ . >J . ~~ S· .. , 1 ··t l ·[J:.·. l·~·- ·. '-.s-:. - ~ •. I ~ .. l::,:";u;; ~:;~~~~~:~!:1.1 ... ~r r••· , ;rb~:~:., m;,::,::.,:rt!b~!f..':'u!.':: 1 . -_ 1 Inheritance taxes In t'ranco arc- officlal1, headed bf SC!cretarr Jamljl. ! hcnV)'. ()n a• torluoe or 1,000,WO J . Davie. llve bnlldlqt "'"'f-DS tno.· 
,URE Fl.ME l:~E 1 francs '« nephew who Inherits ruual uOO to bo creeled ~ere. (. · • , JHIY 400000 Crane$ lo the 81&1e, ll loloosehcart I• a cl(7 or cblJdboOd ' ' _ ' • • $ • ; • , c" i grand•bCphew Hl,000 rronca. QD UD· built and malalalDed bf tJae II-
. rclotc.1 Inheritor 282.000 lronoh, bul order, Ill! 11 ocbliol·bom..cll1• tor de-
' l . I . • i r a Child PBY8 ' onlr t2a.OOO francs. l)eadcnt cblldrea or d--.1 Jl!CID• 
I . • · f I • d d' · f • • k Ado111cd children rank 1111 real cbll· hers or lb• -order. I is .best or c caning an • ism cctmg sm s, · f dreo so it h•• become the bablt tor : The Ohio Tlllalo will ~ f~ al· 
drains, closet bQwls, etc.; for softenii:ig water, > 111wta1ora to. adopt dhnmnt relalvea ' road¥ •1a o111c!41li llDoWllt P. making your own:'laundry soap; cleaning floors, nnd friends 10 whom 1bey dcalre &o •Jlftlll& Bab1.< .•.t11 ..... ~ 
greasy pots and pans. etc.: ,fo'r rcmovii:ig ohl · f ! ·1ca"~ money . · · ' lone .In wllklll ~~,.,, 
paint; lcstroying 'vermin. etc. ·.Fulhdircctions t • Uio. 
with c\"cry can. Be sure you ~cl the genuine C 'Japan Decides 
Gillctffs FLAKE L••c. · Subs1it11tcs arc usually • 'fo Teach Trad~~ 
· , · '~ Arms m· costl)' 'and unsatisfactory. 
. . ~-










Freak Block of Ice ' ~foe \Vorstcd 
Vmue Found Buried in Earth 
-
1 ; · 
' /.} . 
'·~ 
. ' 
Kindli ;Remember · 







Virgin Wool Scr~e Navy 
A Sult always in style.• 
Jl9.0U 
' $11.90 
Inexpensive Suit Q f 
Grey English T~vee>d . 
$19~98 
Brown · \Xlo,rst~.d 
$25.00. 
. Our Price: 
Brown· and ' 
$11.90 
! . 
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THE EVENING A()VOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
'.l'hc Ideal Woman Susu Arrives 
.• 
l!trong, hrollby and boaullful In The S-. S. Susu Capt. Jacob Kean, 
form and rcaturc. wllh a happy di•· t •rrivcd in pon from the Fog'o Mall 
-poa!Uon. Upon her condition depends Service at 9.JO a.m. t~day. S1ormy 
~• phyolclal well-being of ber chll· .. ·cathcr was experienced proc:tically I en and tbc ~npplncas or tboan ubout the whole trip. The ship brought a full r. U I• only by making tbe best cargo or !!sh and oil, anJ the following beraolt that & woman can gtvo passc~gcrs :-=. · 
i.er beat lo tho world. Wbon weak Mess rs Field. Johnson, Clarke, Guy, 
lllJld alllog there la one tried and true Kean, Spurrell. Mrs. Sexton, Misses 
Tt.medy, Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vego- Oo.,.1ncr1 Harr, h\ouland, Hicks, Gray. 
table C_Q)llJ>OUDd, mRdo from rool.8 Janes, Parsons, Watkins, Hotrc and 8 
and J' s, which tor tltty y·ears bns in steerage. 
been orlng the women or tbe Do- The Susu ~·ill s•ll •Gain al 4 p.m. 
· mlnto r Canada l.O health 11Dd b•p- to-morrow. 
pine 5) __ _,,_ __ 
Last Week's 
100 barrels Extra Family. 
100 cases Sunlight. 
100 cases Quaker Cubes. 
1000 sacks Split Peas. 
.. 
300 barrels Boneless. .,,..,. 
r ' Also 
' 
• ~ · · Rescned From 
Last 'Night's Bowling Game Burning Schoo11er 500 SACKS NEW C'ROI• WHITE P.E.L OATS. 
~ 
7.30:-Bool and Shoe Cot:tpany, Supt. Collins or the Marconi Com-
-.o. t. T. !)o.:-
BOOT .t SHOE CO.: 
.,. 
- ' 
P. ~1!11 .• • • 105 11~ 1 12~ 
P. Grlf!!o. . 111 88 6~ 
pany had the following message yes-
terday morning from Operator Myrick 
3~6 at Cape Race:-"Steamcr Christion 
271 Michelsen repons a drifting schooner 




3t:? r11ites true east or St. John's. Offered C88J:,8JC88:C88)(88:J 
-l 10 rnkc oft" the ere .. • but understand she 
3SR 1193, W3ntcd only a co-.T; schooner's name 
o. •pf,..,. . . . . . . 8~ ioo 74 
J. C rue~ . . . . ~~ l~l U7 
---~·; ~ 
" . ~~ 
1. T. ro.: 
w. l\lcCrlndlo 
L. Young .. .. 
D. Cnrtrr .. 
G. llcl"'1y •. 
9.00: - \Vlntcrs 
Wl~TEJl'S: 
~t M•rsholl •. 
D. Murplly .. 
4~5 40:? 









"I:his mcssogc was picked up by the 
108 :\St Rosalind -.·hich was in the vicinity or 
109 3J..; Cape Rlce:, bul ns assistance was not 
Gl !2li as\ted and the Michel~cn was near the 
110 35S schooner, Capt. jBmcs continued on ro 
I this pan. • 3,s l!~; Anorhcr mcss3gc to Supt. Collins 
I )'C!lerdoy nrremoon, re11d :-0 Schr. "L. 
,.8. RoynJ ~Loree. I it.,~ S." on Arc in Lat. ".;1. 12 N., Long. ! 50.32 W., ere .. • taken oft" by S. S. Mount 
34:l 487 
!\Ir. T. a: UcOralll. 
Shipping, leti by lb• 
for Dlsbop•a Falla. 
1 ~ 7 13~ 1r.7 ~17 :-:n;, due ~I Hnli!ay on Sa~urday mom- ltftv. Fr. !11. JobD. of st; Fa !•~ !O:i lGG SSS mg Bo.h messages evidently refer! Pnrlsh. ,..,turned by the - 11114 18-': 
60 106 9~ .!SS ro the one stcnmcr. tcrday ntter a Yl•lt to the States. 
-Co, 
C. H. Bult .. 
T. Mooning .. 117 H O 11~ 367 ' . aum~is; li~ 15'. , 
D:1111rhters of Rahhi )fr. and Mrs . H. o. Rold an4 day ~~ In <"ha~ o• !'n 
39A 1$~ sir. 1397
1
: '''l'clcomes 10.IJOO Guests Moster Reid are paucagera by the J1hnstone, or the• 81.iio~ C11tto ~'·· raw, ror 
- To Her \Veddin" Rosalind sailing tomorrow. IJ\lr. Johnstone h01 """' in No~hj 
JIOYAL STORES: ., Si·dncy ror over • ,..,, •. c-:,;•··1 ; S.S. Sabio r. Is 1lDW• 
150 to'3 113 ~Gr. I GALATZ. Rumania. Sept. 22 (AP.) Miss l':dna (). Barnes or the Rold lumbermen. tl:!s pon, rrom Boston, vi W. Scot: .••.•• 
II. \Vtlson • . . .. . 
G. Hutchings . . . • 
J . Wnlsh 
116 St 116 31~ - One or the most elaborn1c wcdd in~s Nild Co .• la n pa:i•engor to Hallf.,.,: Nonh Sy~;'.cy •: ,.,, : 1. Ct:.z:-.' 1 
107 115 1 ~ I ~U in history " 'OS gh·cn the other d;y bi· 1hc ltosa.llnd. I I "· S. A:t'anda leans Bc>llon on the 9~ 1&9 101 35~ here by a Jc•·ish rob~i for his daugh:cr . --o-- 1 .;"':~ '""' • for Halltax, •nd this port. 
-----1 The !cost w•s or Gnr~nntunn pro- )fr. R. B. Brown Is im outwar.I German Motori$lS i .-<>- . 
"Orl·ons Th t f II passenger by the Rosalind •.•illni; '""I T lk n k 1' ,... c c A•r.\· . reached Pout for:c nt ill~ 12~ <tSl 137 l ,.. I • C gucs S, rom I\ O\'Cr ' \ 3 • nr 0 ' .rt!J~ £, .. \5 r.m. yesterday. lnv:at(I. 
Rumania, numbcre;I over 10.COJ men. morrow. On T111fl' !C nut~· -...-<>--
7.30:- Hlckon 'a \~. llubley·s. 
~.00:-Natl Co. , .•. l'lowrlnir·s. 
I "'Omen and children. Tho food sup- --o-- J "· .. r""''" lelt Bcllc ...... m I • •n 
, plies cons:s1cd or 33 carcasses or beer. ~Ir. '"\ . L . ,Madt\2n r ttf 'CMcntlng ...,.. :a ...... 
C .RI d C r D t I tll;:llt .. t~. S"."!ll . 2! (:\ P.)-r.e"r»:tri'"I p.m i·.:~r,.r.ds:,·. cominro cisr. 210 she~p and 170 calves. The geese artcr ce an o .. o os on a " ore l.hl' grratef!il "Jn>· ... ,va!t."~ In ~U· -0--:.. 
'
prepared ..,·ere so n1any thi:u their pnssenger by the Rosa.Jlnd stail!og :, t 
rca1hcrs mndc 3 hill considcr!lb!C noon tQmorrow. • ropr. AuioruohllcM hR\'f' br'en .:;o ·r ... ,. S. S. Sc.CQ'1ot reached Cµtiing nt 5 35 height. 11n the lurgc 0(lrmon c·tl~•. r'.'11 f1:- p,!,. )c··~ ir.;·, ou:,.•o.rd. 
---<>--
Hotel Arrivals 
1 the mosd ,pnrt Ulo street.• ::.re :111 -· _ ,,__ 
AT ·ri1E WlllT[ uon;r I The to".'n v.·as vi rrn•.11Y oe<u~!cd by s. s. Paliki sailed from Harbor Deep broad. tbat pcdc•"riono hnvc l>nhl :; s. ·····~··: ~c- ··el Po" Bl!UldforJ 
"P.fr. a.nd ~Jris. Snn'''· Clnrke's JJ~ach; . ihc "''C!tding party, "''hach JJri:cly re!· ycs1erdoy mominc at 10 o'clock v.•ilh n . little attention to traffic. Ac~tr.m")· rt: is c:ornin:;. 
?.tr and Mns p s • y k. :..1 I resented the "'C:thh or Rum11 naa:, c:irgo or pit props for h1onttcal. 1 dattni: drl,·cn 1tav1• lhnlll'1\ their ___ <" __ 







tr. and \frs. Pen· Suspecling some potirical design, the 1 s peed and mo,•cmcoti, t.o sulJ ;the c; 'S. C!,·t!c fe·tehc J Le ~·isportc 31 
nc.y, t om. ome· ye. . . 1 h 1 • A nian named Peter •nood'.•"• d ol J>Ubllc. " 'hlch \\'Q.Jked oll over l~ :J 1: a.m. m1n1stry o 1 c ntcrlor garnsoncJ the " " streeli. 
city hca,·Uy 'M'ith police and troops. N•usgr.ivc. Harbour, v..·as bro~•~t along .... ·l'J.--
AT TH" RROW~SD'L" h r S '- '"c···· ··•· ! n•• Ti••' ... G ·°"' 
. " ·•· , ·' " • • bur 1hcre " "OS no disturbing in:ldent 0; ~l' the Susu and sent 10: c As}'.um or Dul lhc times arec bonging. Wl.h · · · · •· • •· • · "· • --
Captain ~- PfercPy. "'lnterton; N. 1any kind. the Insane. the atablllzed mark motor ears a:-c a.:n. rc.:. rc:-dr)' ''fl!l'!iti:; .. 'J1:!t. 
" "ells. lf. Llttlf" H. Uro\\•n, F . r itz· o. appearing llo 111rgl'! numberfl, and t!\e --0 -· 
CARD 
llangbter. 
rerald. Bona\·l•lL WhatC\•er his \'Ototion or station in Note of Thanks I C~ri.\an cltl•• b••• been forced to s. s. c ·cnroc rcoc!.oi M~e;itin II 
Uc, the thing • •hich ••ch should llrivc ·-- •tudr method• practiced abroad In J r.::i. ;-cs:cr~nr. Another Fatality 
ror the most earnestly is the unquali- Mr. Ell Haynes and ran11Jy or R.-;. controlling lramc. Se•crnl police of- c c ~ -· :---l . At Comer nrook ,. 
142 Water~ 
<Opp. Royal StGtaJ 
Telephone 12.'lS. 
Scpt.8 m.w.r. rr. 
'!":d apronl of hls own soul. Th'· will I b th k h rfcer 'i havo receotlr returned rron1 • . . . i ,,. - c.o lcrr cc.po:-t at H ~ ward A•enue. w • ea to an t o ... am \';Jc ·nesJ"'r ~oins nr. h l) ....., __________ ,..;,;; 
ODIWelch all honors, all riches. all fame rolowlag ror wreathe sent to adorn tho United Srnles and England. where . . • ' : . . Tho epartmonl or Juatlcc ts In • 
and will g1..., him that power and CODr- tba cuket or their 800 and l)rother· they observed modern methods of .--<> -r- recei pt or the rollowlni;' m••Mge from 1 -----'-
blch . . control. S. S. Kvle ,. ~ue ·' ' ~··• ""' Bas- I PICKF~D lJP . .. .. Lo •&t: w will enab!a him to otttrlde In I Mr. Geo. J. Eaglaad, Employee• . qucs th!s mornin~ fro·,, No:!h Sydney. ~ ·~IRtra\e $coll or Curling: I : _,,.. ng 
II; ~ a(o11111 w~ch 11111 -U! UnlOD · ,Publflblag Co .• Ltd.. ~u.. Already In Berlin the police- h;n·e --o-- Stephen Goozo nceldontly klllt d nl Pond. ~lanuels. Bl••• SAl~r Daor., 
I ~ Ruth Jaaea. Ml11 Edith Whitten and lo&tltutect rt'forms, but ius tho omccrs S. S. Y:?nt.ion not ye re)o:-ted as Curn<'r Brook lnet nJght. ho la ~ little "·bite undt"r throat. with col1ar. 
Mia. Jenktna. and all tbe other kind C'Dtrustcd with tralflc control arc In· lcevipg Boston tor l'crc. murrh"'l. man, and his home !s In O\\·ntr may have aame br proYlai; 
l'l'lellda wbo helped la ao small w•y 1 d b rr b -6- DrMkllc1d. D. Bay held cnqulr)' and property and paying e:rpen-: 1ppb• to 1-11 their oorrow. , expor eace ' t 0 first 0 e<:ts ave I f.JUnd no blnmc lnyln~ to nnyone. the ZACH. DAWE, IAng Pond, c. !tlar.1 
1 b~n a decided •lo"lng down or The S. S. Sunray has .sn led !:"om Sal- ,.,00 wns walklaic ntooi: lli• railway •s ~ 
=1-=======r::="'.:'"'.:'=:=:=::=:=:=:=::::·- t pedestrfans a.nd motor Lramc on crotis monier ror Bam· "'Dock"S • vd1h n car- t ra.ol< and "'~ "' irrurk b~· n -,,10". KO· 0_0_l_ .• _._._'---------~­
a.~~f1 i 1ngs In lhe central •••tlon or tt• go or ,2100 cords of Pit~rops •hipocd In " \•"rk trntn .... he bod)" I• being FOR SALE ·.-, .. uxt"lla-.• a .. hr. 
'l 't3ii jcltY, aoll much dl••allafactlon. by th• British No"'1 Am "ric.in Tr;~ine • ,.. "'' • ,,. 
r.: The conlrol Is atlll tn the argotng Co. Ltd. sent hocir. • ·Ton Cook'" :n to:is nc1. built in Nowa SIR.VICE l:fJ stage. Motor car drtverg argue with 0 ---<>--- - , S<••in 1914, Jilted !'"!lh 20 h. p. Atlantic llf I the crossing Pollcomen and the police BOXEil.JOCKEY MAKt:k Schoone· C~rl S. ho• ,oo!'• I r·n., 1 l::ngine. 
y :S-. men talk Mck, while tmpntlent pcdes-
1 
GOOD. AT JU:Cl::'iT Gauhois for Non~ 1'v J-o.. .,.;1h ' ·11 For furt~er o•";culars apply 
rlili;liiiia. OD Monday, the MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ~~ tlrlnns •lld lines . or , .. blcles n 'nlt RACELASD )Jt:t:l'IYG ••&ks rn'c" • n1 ~' hire!s mr~OI, ISAAC EVAN$. 
"'°'" f ~ 1...--· • th gtgn t t ov I ship~ J b• 7hcs. Gar;n,d. !'t. Jicques. 
-• 
0 ''"'"ouw - " 11111 0 S.S. "LISGAR COUNTY" will sail from 8 • 0 m ·•· ,. ' 
or 8 o'doclt In. the moml11c, ulllil M I 0 be 28th, f c . "'- Potsdnmer Pince where three '"' . CINCINNATI. Oct. 11 (A.P.)- ====-,~=-.=--~_,,--,=..,-·=============·:11:11 
o. 'clock 111 the cnalnc. ror the pur- ontrea cto r · and rom harlottetown <""' • • -':JI Portanl .a:venues and several minor from the squared are:n~ to lhc sporr.. •.AA.tl9. "' "' ,,. ,,. .., C' lfli .. ·""'-"'° .,,, II'. " ,. ,,. """' "' _, .e .. ~~_,, .. a .. e 
.... or receiYlnc the votes or electors ~ on October 30th. :;..,;.. !streets center, I• tbc worst place l:t ing silks or a mcctrack is the route ~JJ'4~.,\ \i'fv) ... ~ l ...... :~ }")"~<;J...s .. :..o:. .. ~~>'l:f'l, 
or the said Electoral District or Bon- ~ "If . Berlin and lht chief pclDt ~D Whl<h taken by Dannie McAulift"c. II Louis-
....... duly qW11ifted lo vote. ot the en- lb For Freight Space, Rates,, etc., , ~ control ofncera are working. Thero ville, Ky., boyer.Jockey who is riding at 
· 1ula1 ElectJon of Members to serve in . ~ r- . ....-- r1 aro a number or jjlelauda'' In lhe cen- the Latonia race track. ~ .•. llllcpJ."" or Assembly !or the said • !J Apply to ~ tre ot tbe circle wbero l)edeslrlans I · McAulllre decided the thrills derived 
IJ ,,£lif!' • THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD., r• used to congregate. Theae have DOW !or mthc plloping or thoroug~bred 
l ·:.iiJ>lted at St. John's, Newfoundland, If McGILL STREF.T, MONTREAL, OR v- l>oea fenced and closed to the public. ho~ more intcrc~tin& th•n the 1h1•mpa 
i. ·:Alifl.?;21ld day or Oc1obcr A. D. 19z.I. If HARVEY & C f;'1I which ts forced to make Its' way received in the ring. A year ago he 2J 0., LTD., AGENTS. l&f around the aldewalk• on the outaldo laid aside 1hc t;lovca that fitted • blln-
-···:J. l.',., FRED. M STIRLING. tdld:;~tbur,aal.mon ,_ . ~ ~ or the circle. Platforma have l)een tamweight and entered ,the Kcntuc~y 
Asst. Deputy Colonial Scorctary .,.,.. ....... ~WWWii~W~~ erected temporarily upon whtcb or- 11lant as a stable '?<>Y· 
"'=====~========-=====--==-======================='·::-'\'.: !tcera stand and dlrellt the moYO· I ll\cAulift"e•s ftrst chance came M tho 
- menta or etreet cara. motor cara, and recent Raceland mcerina:. He wu one 
Newfoundland Gov,ernment Railwayl 
~.· ... : FREIGH'l' NCYrICJ<: 
JIUl\ffiERMOUTH RATl'LF. HARBOUR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above ro:ite, for S. S. HOME, direct; acccptc'I at 
Frkby, from 9 a..m. to ll p..m. 
Doclt Shed 
SOUTH COAST A.'ID FORTUNE BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
to-day, 
.... 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train Saturday, Oef. 25th., will connect 
S.S. GLENCOE, •t Argenti•, tor regular ports enroute to Port an" Basques and 
with 
ports In P'ottltrie "Bay, formerly called at by S.S. Sebastopol. II ;0- extra 
EMBARGO J"(OTJCB. 
Eff!IC!ive Nov. 1st, and until further notice, an embargo is plac:ed against hones and ut-
fle, from Nor!li Sydney to points on this system, and vice versa. 
. ~ .. 
fhqt••-d'l'wn l>ebidtes. One of tho or the outstanding riders •nd scored an 
greateat dtmculltes rn Berlin ts tM averse• or more than two ... inners dally 
rerulallon or bk:ycJe riders, who ore with a record or 70 places In 120 111ns. 
very D\lmerou_a. Byqcllllta aL ftret On one occasion he rode in all seven 
regarded lbemaeln1 &11 belnr exemt•l races, ftnl1hcd ftrst lour times placed 
from the regulations. and dodged in two and ftni1hed third in the other. 
about at wlll untU wholesale 1rre•ts1 He is only 21 yors old aad In ten 
were made. Oyhtl around Louisville . cave a good 
. account or his ability and was kno'l'ft 
"Hard-bolled" lramc omcen or the 18 1 heady perrnrmer in the rinc- His 
type 1een lo America seem to be lack beadwork already has djiplaycd itself 
Ing In Oerman clUn, aad tbe public en the track. 
I• much Inclined lo r-nt all tntor- 1• • 
' Jtereace ,;.itb Its mdv'e•alll. "Oer-
1111au of (be old ocbool attribute· this CANADA IS EXllL\!\P'll (lR \'.Ullt I uvolatloaary 1\)frlt lo be Polllcal I I 
1 chan1ff wblcb hue come 11boul"olllce LONDON. Sept. 26 (A.P.)-Tho 
, the republic wu 1a1ututcd. J!ut 111 United SlllH is no lancer the chief I 
'I lb• crourog omce"* ~. lllbre ex exporier or wheat ID mo United Klaa-
. perleaced lholr oourage -m• to dom. The larpat aupplles or this 
I rite, . aod lbere are ladlcatloaa that craln tn the Bril .. h lales no wcome 
I .th er wUI ~ be earomas their ; r1 om the Dominion or ~nada, •llh the 
l autborltr wlthont bffltatloa. Jl'oT tbe l!nlted S- -d and Arce111i11& a 11.omeat Oeri!iauQo ""- - ·- .o ~- third.. . ba'9 ttCOTer..i ;f1o111 tbe ,Idea tllat I It la only In &Arley ujl oata that t 
~ Sll'f.,...l · lllll1lea I& United Statw bu Ntalftad . 1111 bold oa 
tiif..~.JI" ~"!..,-11 Jqlieb lmPOitf; Iii CU. of oat. 
~·»~ . ~~ ~~ ..... ~ 
To l1ave tite Bsst Bread 
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